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For All ilUllroad la Rorth Carolina.AtlaatM City. X.J. k Mewttod to II1

Utmost capacity Witk TlMMUt seekers. SpanishOrder of Corporation fWlU Sue New York Metropolitan
Herer before have the hotel sua ooara-ht- g

bosses hid inch a ruh ; of goosts. Railway.
Other resorts nib the same report. Special to Journal.

- c v lUuuao 18. The Corporation Com- -
The Knights of Pythias are gathered Jrir Yolaateer Co. 61ves Bar hecie

mlialoner tawed an order today, that the
la Supreme Lodg M Su Fn&olMO. Amy Teati For Dormitory

Southern Railway apply the commission
I About 88000 itrufen tut la ue ey.

er'i itandard pMienger rates of 81 centsFaraoies. Mew Bora Bee

Hire Co. Chartered.

Faraen
Newly M boriseM tad toeirty aea ot per mile first elan, and H cents per mile

Mackerel
This Year'- - Catch,
eluHt RecelTed.

Fox River Print and Fancy Elgin Butter only 30c lb.
New Bbl. Fulton Market Corned Beef.
Small Pig Hams and Breakfast Strips, English Cured

Shoulders and California Hams.

Richmond, Yfc, harebiea wqulied to go second clau, on all roadejof the system I

ii ii ii before the eoort - is that ehy and tell in the State, including the branch lines.
Rauish, Aug. 18. Hon. 8. U Pit- -about a faro gam mad' other: gambUng

layout! In whtel they are tnUreited, The This order reduces the fare from 81
terion commUiloner of agiicnltnre, left

and 8 cents, on the following roads of Idleooreryof a wholeeale eiUbUihment thli morning for an extended trip
through the western part of the State to the Southern lystem: Western N. C.I hu eaaied a geaalne eeatatkm there.

I wM urM aS firmara Inatltntaa. He I Aiherllle to Murphy 124 miles. States- -Stioes I R?'i'tT4'li''hll1S,ii.'l""I"w " " tm.rfWam.8t.iTlll.toT.jl..
unTentoroiuemoK praeuoai iy oi i thtl .ilIr o u a A M. Colleee !UfolOiD!eKBUt.lUn!v.mtr SmUobI

wireless telegraphy has 18 patents on I n. ....

Codfish, Irish Potatoes and Onionp,
Qrape Nuts.
Mason's Fruit Jars and Jar Rubbers.

Potted and Canned Meats.
Heinz's Pickles.
Fancy Fresh Elgin Butter 30c lb. ;

his apparatna. Hell making tesu on the I w . F. Masa and Bute chemist. B. w. to Chapel Hill, 10 miles: Northwestern

Sizes 2 to I North Carolina Coast. rMM ThMtoim tn Snow Csmn.l North CarollnaJWInston to Wllkesboro,G at - - SOc g
S at - - 75c. 8 I IIuuiim Mtniit and will than ro IntolflS mllaa. Nnrth Himllna Midland. Winse to auip""w" j . -l- Onllford. Forsvthe. Lenoir and otneri UnnM..iiu u. ;Wholeiule

fc Betall
Groeer,

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY. MdJMlI .i... .h. iu. m nr.mn.nT I "ne, W miles: Yadkin Kailroad; balls- - 1Charles Salyers, white, and Henry I ... The eanltal atoek ia tlO.-- 1 bury to Norwood, 41 miles; Atlanta and
i uaiea, ooiorea, were lynenea a umibb- - Iqoo and the Incorporators are Ju. A. I Yadkin, Sanford to Mt.Airy, 41 miles
ion, MO.) ior ue moracr oi uaurga Patterson. Chas. 8. Hall, Edward JC 71 Broa4 fit.The Standard, rates already apply to I 'Phone 91.HACSSEIJRM I son, a farmer. The men confessed to the Perry and Jas. 0. Smith. all roads. Seaboard Air Line and Atlan-- 1

I murder.I First assistant State chemist W. M
tic Coast Line.Allen left today for Blowing Rock

Rerenne officers sold 2,188 gallons of It understood that the Southern will I
where he will spend a month's vacation

moonshine whiskey at the custom house acceed to the order, and put it in effect!The chemist department has Just com'

October Drat
In Atlanta, Qa., Tuesday. This Is the
largest sal of Illicit whiskey that has

pleted their work of analyzing fertili-

zers sold in the State and specimens ofALL OTD1F5. A few of our many Puzzelers Ibeen made recently. Three fourtba or

the goods were seised In North Carolina
the food stuffs gathered In all parts of

State are receiving their attention now Labor Day Appointed.

the balance In Georgia. under the provisions of the new pure Speclsl to Journal.MEN'S, BOYS AND CHILDREN'S food law. Raleigh, Aug. 13. Governor Aycock
A clever woman sharper successfully President Winston, of the A.&M.

today Issued a proclamation appointing"worked" several large jewelry firms of College announces that arrangements
Savannah, Ue., for some valuable aril Monday, September 1st, Labor Day.

have been made for a quantity of army
cles of Jewelry. She secured about $3000 tents owned by the State to be used for
worth of gems and escaped Quarantine.dormitory purposes provided the nnm

Quarantlno was first established I

ber of North Carolina boys desiring to
against infectious diseases In the tenthThe Grand Lodge of Elas Is being held

FOB CASH and Only for a Limited
Time.

Chipped Beef, js, at 10 cents per can,

Veal Loaf, at 10 cents per can.

Ham Loaf, at lOo per can.

A Good Grated Pineapple, at 14c per can.

California Lemon Cling Peaches, at IKc per can.

. Fox River Print Butter, at 30c lb.

Splendid Asst. Fancy Cakes, at 15c lb.

A Good Boasted Coffee at 11c lb., or ft lbs for 50c.

A Good Rio Green Coffee at 9c lb.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

enter overtaxes the capacity of theWILl. BE SOLD AFTER NOW century.I in Salt Lake City, Utah. Eight thousand buildings available.
I of the Antlered tribe are assembled in The Imperial Tobacco Company has When Style Ram Riot.
I the Mormon olty. During the reign of Elizabeth Engassigned E. L. Fleming of Louisburg to

lish dudes woro shoes three feet Inbuy tobacco on the Raleigh market. The
Pre. Roosevelt Is reported to have de

To make room lor our immense line oi length, the toe pointed and fastened
up to the garter with golden chains,Iclded tooallan extra session of Con

American Tobacco Company also has a
buyer here. The market Is developing

admirably, over 18,000 pounds were to which little bells were attached.gross soon after the November election
The condition of affairs In Cubs making sold yesterday and the breaks today are Lemon Sherbet.FALL CLOTHING

which will arrive in a tew-day- s

the step necessary. RrW k Otnret. Phone t37 '

equally as good. Prices ranged from tS For a lemon sherbet take a pint of
to $84 per hundred pounds. lemon Juice, a quart of water, a pound

of sugar, whites of six eggs. Stir inThe plant of the Armour Packing Co., The Raleigh Fire Department- - (volun
located at Memphis Tenn., was burned latter after other ingredients haveteer) gave their annual barbecue at theJ. J. BAXTER been partly frozen.Tuesdajriornlng. Lou 1115,000. State Fair grounds today. It was given

comDllmentary to the teams which won
Fresh Grape-Nut- s, Postum Cerealorlzes during the recent State tourna

Saratoga Chips and Oat Flakes at J. R. ICASTOR I A ment, here.IF YOU WANT FarmersParker, Jrs.Evidence Is being gathered with a
For Infanta and Children. view t J Instituting a suit by Mr. C. Q

NOTICE!KM Ym Ban
.

Alim BosjM Utt. pw "vr1 I I mills, against the Metropolitan
The Democratic Primaries will be held

Bear the Co., of New York for Injuries which he
at the various election precincts of LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTsustained In an accident there someBignatareof

THE BEST PRICES,

The BEST Stables,

The BEST Facilities

Craven County, on Wednesday, the 8rd
weeks sgo. Mr. Lattals gradually re day of September, 1008, In accordance
covering from the paralysis which set

with the following plan:for and aJj m I Itled In his left leg and arm. The dam
Plan for holding a Democratic PrimaryA Safe Summer Beyerafe.UNLOADING age claimed will be very high and will!

for Craven county.
be on the ground thst negligence on theUnited StatesBy Amos Gray, M. D., In 1. There shall be provided at each vo
part of the motorman caused the acciHealth Bulletin. ting precinct one box for each office forBRING YOUR TOBACCO dent.During the heated season people need

uririy yuur i uuaLLv
t0 thePlanters Warehouse

NEW IIEUHT, N.

which candidates present themselves.
a cooling and bracing beverage. Such a 8. The chairman of committee for

THE MARKETS. each voting precinct shall appoint aTO THE palatable tonic mast at once quench the
thirst and also revivify the energy that clerk who shall keep a poll book, and
has become dulled by the high tempera retiatereach Democratic voter of saidThe following quotations were recelv
ture of the .blood.Farmers Warehouse tL precinct.sdbv J. B. Latham A Co, New Bern which is always theplaco TO GET THE MOST

MONEY FOB IT.The name of each voter shall beI To satisfy these requirement manyw lklndsof drinks are offered the nubile N. O.
checked when his vats Is cast. SaidChicago, Aug. 18.T" TT FZ I reck as lemonade, composed principally clerk shall recelve.as compensation 12.60

Oven. High. Low. CloseI of tartaric add and water: the carbona- - What: for his day's service, to be paid by the
We promise our best efforts in behalf oi I product kown soda water, tut

Best accommodations guaranteed.

E. J. HESTER, Proprietor.
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Dec..... . m wwuuwtiiwiwnuniH ivnnw 8. Each candidate shall have the privliUe XttllllOID. L tail nrr niif MOM fhti MIT limi
lOoaat ilege of selecting some Democrat at each

Toting precinct to represent his Interestted space does not permit enumeraJ. M. HOWARD, Manager,
081 621 61 62Sept.. ..ting. there.C. H. RICHMOND, Farmer. Warehouse. Popular usage ha dadoed that a Rlbst Booh representative shall have the

malted wmagVbest sapplies the properAuctioneer. privilege ot witnessing the conduct ofISO
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stimulation to give a toate strength, to

Bept.....
Oct; the primary, noting Irregularities, and

overcome simmer lassitude. Th reporting same to his committee for ad'
Pork-- ....beverage, we have found td be to par jnstment,

1 t v 1657 1657 1042 1050Hot cheap hear, that msy prov 4. The poll shall open at .7 a. m. andOct

Jaaaa Overtai oa the Mm and thai cause 870 970 958 968 olose at 7 p. m-- when the elerk tn the
headache, bat pare beer, that la itself presence ot the representatives of theLard
oombtass those good features so mock various candidates shall canvass the1615 .1615desired te a sammer kwverage. 1 t J i 1622 1885

1440 1440

Bept

Oet rote and make his returns together with1487 1487i These Culled Bute Health Bullet I a, the poll hook to the chairman of theFOR SALE being the highest American authority da fillHaw Tout, Aug. 18. County Xxeostlve Committee to be
tha, Executive Committee atalt matters pertaining to health, aaalta- -

Open, High. Low. CloseOomo- n-ttoaead hygteae,lMnre Just completedBest Zlachlhe Its meeting called for this purpose..r.j.iiLauB I aa aabiaesd and dlsiaterested esamluv 8.40 8.44 8.40 5. The elerk before entering upon the
tioa and aaalyaw tato many brands of 7.85 1JSI ;,T.6 dlschswr of hlsdaty. aader these reso
br, sad the result of laboratory favea-- 18 , 7.78 Jt9 We put up the drinks thatare palatable and delicious.

Our bottled Sodas, Phosphates and Afri-Kol-a are as good

i 8p e a e 967

i Oct.... ... ... T.78,

Dee 7.68

Jaa,:. ...,. 7.66

lutions, shall be swore to faithfully and
honestly conduct the primary and make7.75 78 7.75tlgattoa ha provea the proper beer to

drink and the purest and best to be the 7.76 . 7.66 ...r, 7.76 honest retaras of same.
hear from the Prospsot Brewing Ooav
paay of 11th aad Oxford atrset,' Phila 1 n r t. eT- -

w iun, g.
Wednesday, Beptember tdwas fixed

as the day for the primaries, and the
Executive Committee shall meet at theA Swell Taraopt delphia, Pa." '' 1 Open. High. Low. CloesStooxsj .i i lljiai, This beer, therefore, has the full edl Court House oa Baturday the 6th day of89 ; 40 89 40

j Aa yon get at any soda fountain.
'

' '
You can keep them at jour home for 25 and 80 cento per

Jt dozen.

CROWN BOTTLING WORKS,
ItKK J, :TAYl-C3a!Pp- r, .

v

8oRytorlal aad offlctal endorsement of the
is what you'll have, in so far as the ve-
hicle

'
is concerned, at any rasa if the

carriage is purchased of us. We give
the best value obtainable tot the money.

September at 11 o'olock for the purposedOf....4.IOU.& B......M.I40 ,

of canvassing , the votes aad ' declaring85 Cot 640.40 Ml
United States Health Bulletin. Our
Staff of Physicians have found that this
beer yield the greatest, toale strength So

oraciiji you want a nuggy of ugnt wacoa oi the results. tjrfiik .'.Mo, P.......... 117 118 117 : 118
perfect taany style, we'll give you Ooju Boera raomr A BiJKXwars ; There betsg ao ' farther basinets, oTO ........t noconstruction elegant finish, war- -i isad oi much desired to assist dlgestloa, that It motion the eommtttee edlourned.A. a oi.!,j mated as to workmaaahlp and soatonal, keep dowa the temperature aad thusat a very low prion. Can't do better. HWT R. BlttasT, J,',181Am Ioe.

prevents sunstroke aad establishes thatLOOICiOUTllV We put Rabbet Tires on your old or
new wheels. , We shrink your loos tire

. In a machine without cutting them.
proper perspiration that promote mea ': a O. OtoULj.K 'el; rts and physical activity thus eoonter- - xrvf,. tn- - Sssfr.' ' riJ';W ii?r'Bpots 4JJ-1- Bales 10,000 balsa,1iM I rifllC III IT T Ibalanolng th effect of summsr heatEverybody is Invited to see th work of- tbemachme putting hew bolts' m same Fstures, Aog43ept,J.8l. BsptOct 4.84V, , T1 v For home ue It excels u a table beer,out places. - ; .,, Cptttifll BaaQiiirjOct-No- r 4.19.being of value to wives and children.I have just arrived from tb Korthera .il! U i ii' "' v ' ' "'O. IXi Waten ft n.

Phoiks) 185 ,,vvi ''--
rost nsKisam.
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:: j 8m reek;.

a preventative of disease It adds ton to
the system and thus many forms of ali-

ments are happily overcome. '. To th arid Tios.
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Markets with a Fine Selected Stock: of

tRY GOODS AM) CLOTHIlta.whlcb
1 will open ap In tlie Btore at 78 MIJ.U

BUK.K.U
; last year. i!l '

We have In itock and to arrlye; 9,600Street, next to Cask 111 Hardware C
oonvalosoent It Is a tonic, adding ' new
strength and hope, while as a summer
beverag It Is par excellent. Th 4alOTt
beer Is carefully brewed, and from firsti Cream of JRoses 3,500 Rolli Cotton Bagging,' 8,500

bundles Cptton..Xlefln,
7 .' ' Respectfully, ' '

.
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liastweek
11,000
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I a harmlees liquid preparationt to lRt te Blmoai clean;. nmt is nain--

r.t.i w ' ''obwlirls'8trnt2iVk
Rooflnjtf:r;ip:'.,,;;
'. We make a Bpeoialtyjol Bpt ,

neatuif,aiul 1 8toei Ceiling.,.
, . Vnn wrin find ue at ' ". " r .':

f,. tot ramovtng Bunbora, Precklos, Tsa UliS' l. II Is fllterei and reCttert .1 end
: Send oa yonr orders. - Prioei are

the loTrest, '';''',;:
'
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T aad Improving the oompietloa. When
. applied It is lavtslble and eanaot be

' washed off.' The dark line around the
' neck, caused by wearing tight fitting
- collars, Is removed fcy Crexm of Rows.

s?etr?..r.'T"'3

Celery Ecaiacie rcwicrs. .

Ther Is aot any bnvr
hp !ache than t: r " . "
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